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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Fargrm. Jottf Ri:ck.
Vnnnr,l man North ward. T,. .T. Hop-

kins. J. K. Clark, W. L. Kllnoti ver.
NoutU ward. J. K. Proper, C. A. R:t:idall,
(.'has. Bonner.

Jii.iticrji of the react- - J. T. BrSntian,r. s. Knox.
cui.Htnbif s. a. can field.
School Pirrrtor.1 l. W. Robinson, A.

R. Keltv, C. M. Slwwkny, D. H. Knox,
U. W. (.'lurk, E. L. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

rm'er of C.
Wll ITIi.

.V'Vn'icr o.SVmV .1. I. Wir.sof.
lwmftfi-(.'iini.- FH Randall.

rrtiulrnt Jivli! W. I). Brojvi.
1 ..nif.e Judjex Lewi Akxkr. Jno.

A. PiiorKii
Trftxnrrr huihun Fitzo Kil AT.n.

R?rji.itrr & AYconrr, ifc.
CVrtTIS At. Siuwkkt.

.f ,'i fr i ft. L k o x a n n A o x r. w .
c Vncuntinnpr im.itkh I5Yicnt.r, Vv'm.

N.itKr.n, J. U. Ch d,v:pk.
County Supcrintenrti'nt.T. K. If I LL-

ANO.
i.itri?t Attorney V. M. Clark.

.wry f)nn(.eiVierj II, O. lJAVt",
David Wai.tf.rs.

t.nuHhi flurwifir If. P. WrtlTTFUtN.
Crnr Dr. .f. W. Mnnnnw.
fount 7 I ntlilar J. A. SeoTT, Titos.

ConAtl, Uno. Zov.nnrct,.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI05ESTA LODGE
Xo. .Hi'J,

r jl. oi ir.
pvtrv Saturdav cvenlnir, at 7MEETS in" the Lode Room In Par- -

I r i J n" Hall
:. B. ARMSTRONG X. n.

!. W. SAW Y KR, See' v. -- tr.

loREST f.nfXiK. No. 14. A. O. U. W.,
I Merts nvry I- - riilay Evening In Odd

Uall, Tionesta.
1CLTOX, M. W.

J F.. WKNK, Re-ord- er.

il PT. tiEnRUE STOW POST,
" ' No. C. A. H.
Meets on the i'rt Wednesday in each
ii o nil, ii Odd Fellows Hall. Tionesta. Pa.

D. S. UN'nX, Commander.

J.I. auskw. r. M. (.laric,
District Attorney .

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Office iix Court House.

Elm St. Tionesta, Penna.

"1 J. VAN GIESEN,
1

. TTORNEY COUNSELOR AT T, AW,
Edonuurjj, (Knox P. ().,) Clarion Coun-

ts, Pa.

p DAVIS.J.. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in t'.iis urul adjoining

coimtic.

MILKS W. TATK.
A TT ) 1 1 N F. Y- - AT- - L AW,

--R!m Strcot, TU'n.Kt.-t- . Pa.

'f 1'. ItlTCMT'Y.
1 . ATTORXEY-AT-La-

Tionosta, Forost bounty Pn.

HOUSE. TionMtA, Pa..IAWKi-:.NT- P.rookwuy. Proprietor. This
In nil' in centrally lH'utiil. Evorytiiin
itew ami woll fnriii.!iuil. SiiM'iior

and wtri-- t attptition pivon
to ei'.st. Vctitalilos and Fruits of all
kin Is sarvf-- in thi-i- r Hiu.sf)n. Sample
i.H).n fir l'oni!r""'M;d AirctitM.

L HOUSI-:- . Tionesta, Pa.,Cr.NTR Krown'll. Piovr','tor- - This is a
new liotwM. and ban just hen titted up tor
he oftho pulilif. A por-

tion f ;k patro-.si- jo " of the public is solif-ite.- 1.

4I-Ij- -.

Central unrsi:, orr, ity, pa.
J W. H. KUTII, Proprirtor.
The !u.-P- st, Bc-N- t Loi.-:iU:- anvl Furnished

Hons in Hip City. Niar Union Iepot.
T B. SlctilNS, xr. I..

Physician, Suri.'o:! it Pruai.st,
TIONKSTA, PA.

1 W. XlnRROW. M. r..
J . I'll YSIC'I AX A SURGF.CTX,
l.at o. Armstroii county, having looatoil
In 'i'iu-'est- a is prepared to attend all

nails promptly ami at all hours.
OilVoai l r'ideni two d Mrs north of
Ijtwrpfl'-- House. Ollii-- hours 7 to 8 A.
t., nd 11 to 11 M. ; 2 to 3 and ti to 71 p.

m. Nimdays, 9 to 10 a. m. ; i to 3 and fit
to 71 P. H. may-lS-S- l.

UE..TISTRY. W. MORROW,
llaviuz purchased t!:o materials .tc, of

!r. ;Jteadmaii, would respeetiully eo

that ho will carry on th Dental
iiisitiess in Tionesta. and having h:id over

six eai sucs-esHfu- l exporience, considers
1 i!ii'-pl-

l fully competont to glvw entire sat-Ivf- a

tiou. 1 shall always give my medi-i- l
practice the preference. mai"--s2- .

H.B. II AT. A. a. KKLLT

21 A 1', PARK C CO.,

3 AUKBBS!
I'uiTier of Elm A WalnutSts.TloneHU.

Batik ol Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Depobita.

Col lection ica.leonall theTrincipal points
or the U. S.

Collections soiieited. 18-l- y.

OREXZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Biav4 81 TOXESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Miuneiie. Solar or Tiiauiru!atijn survey
iiv. K-- t of ln?.truLiieuLs mill work.
Terms on application.

F YOU WANT a f..-ci.tb- job ofI priu'--j u u ri reason a me incw stun uuicrr to mis otlit.

JAS. T. BltENNAN,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIOInTESTA., IP.il.
LASUS lifll fiHT AD SOLD

O X COAMISSIO X .

If yon wih to buy rr sell Real Estate it
will pay you to correspond with m.

'andi-nrt- l Time Tabid TlmirMt Slntlan.

WORTH. SOUTH.

Train 'J 7:V amiTrain (W 1 0: 55 am
Train 'J 7:"2 am Train 2l 1:1 jm
Train 30 :V.:'1 pm Train 31.... 8:1(1 pin

Train 2" North, ami Train 2! South car-
ry the mail.

Chnrrh and abhnth Mrhnnl.

rrexlivterian Pablmth School nt 0:-l- a.
m. : M. E. NabliHth School at 10:o(l a. m.

Preaching in M. 10. 'hnr' h Sa'o-bn-

pveninir by Rev. Small.
Preachinsr in the Presbyterian I'liurch

next Sundsy rnorninix nnd eveninp, by
Rev. Hickiintr.

Local and miscellaneous.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS' CONVEN-
TION.

To the School Directors of Forent
Coilnty !

Gestlkmf.n :

In pursuance of the
Forty-Thir- l Section of the Act of 8th
May, 1854, you are hereby notified
to meet in Convention, at the Court
House, in Tinnesta borough, on the

first Tuesday is mat,
A. D., 1887, being the third d.iy of
the month at 2 o'clock in the afternoon
and select, viva Voce, by a majority of

the whole number of Directors pres-

ent, one person of literary and acien-tid- e

acquirements, and of skill and
experience in the act of leaching, as

County Superintendent for the three
gncceeding years; and certify the result
to the State Superinteudent, at liar-risbur-

as required by the Thirty-Nint- h

and Fortieth Section of said
Act. J. E. IIillard,
Cuunty Superintendent of Forest Co.,

Tionesta April, 13, 1887.

The Arbutus is in bud.
John G. Raxe, the poet is dead.
F. C. Lacy was in t.iwn Tuesday.
Have you sowed some lettuce,

and planted so;r ouionsO
The bojs are bringing in some

nice strings of suckers these days.

Mi38 Martha Morrow will teach
the Hunter Run echoo! this Summer,

There are about 40 cases of mea-

sles in town.
Transcribing clerk Wenk, was

home over Saturday and Sunday.
AVm. Tobey, and daughter Hat-tie- ,

were in town Monday.
Miss Ida Paup is visiting withber

mother at Neilltown.

Go lo Smearhaugh & Co.'s for

rants, Overalls, Jackets, Shirts, Ac.

D. V. Cl.irk is improving in

health rapidly these fine days.

The river rose some Monday and
Tuesday. And the creek, a little, too.

John Normile of Mayburg was

in town Monday.

James Blackfard of Tylersburg,
and G. W. Kerr, were in town Mon-

day night.

Miss Myrtl Copeland of 'West

Hickory, will teach the Sraokey Hill
school this summer.

The drouth in Texas still contin-

ues. The damage already done is im-

mense.

An exchange says ; "Man's av-

erage life is 31 years. Dr. Bull's
Cotigb Syrup will always live.

J H. Derrickson is putting in
new walks in front of bis house, and
making soma other repairs.

John Wiles has taken a job of
stocking for Lawrence and Smear-baug- b.

M. W. Tate went to Pittsburg
on buginess, Monday, and returned
Wednesday morning.

P. M. Clark, baa hitched on an
icsurence clause to his law practice.
Sea his "add" in the locals.

Miss Effie Clark entertained a
number of her young lady friends on

Friday evening last with a social tea.

Any one wanting skiffs built,
should call at the Riuk, and examine

James Landers' models.

Thomas Carley, a prisoner in the
Warren, county jail, committed suicide
by haDging.

K. W. Pimm of Harmony town-

ship, is announced this week as a can-

didate for sheriff.

T. P. Flynn of Nebraska, was in

town MouJay. Also Uutle Billy Puff-eubtrg-

of Ktllettvilla.

1

Billy Wanzer has started a rustic
chair industry. lie reports business
booming.

The first game of ball was play-

ed on the island, on Friday of last
week. Score not reportod.

Mr. S.J. Wolcott is about to erect
a new rig, on Peter's Run. Success to
you S. J.

"In Russia they count that day
lost whose low descending sun beholds
no nihilist Czar hunting with a gun.

Fine new stock of culling cards
jusl received at this office. Orders
filled promptly, and work and prices
satisfactory.

Judge Reck is having his store
room, recently occupied by John Car
son, remodeled, and will move his

butcher shop a little nearer the street- -

Johu T. Raymond, the famous
comedian, died at Lvansville, Ind.
on the morning of April 10th., after
a short illness.

James Davis, book keeper in the
Warren Savings Bank, accompanied
by Dale Greaves, eldest son of W. A.
Greaves, spent Sunday with bis parents
iu this place.

Kaiser the tailor ha3 moved into
the Photo Gallery. The location is

central, and uo stairs to climb. New

goods just received, and custom work
solicited.

The hills are ablaze these nights,
being set on fire by passing engines.
It might be remarked right here that
there is a severe penalty attached lo
setting fire in the woods.

If you want at once the best and
cheapest Life Insurance, insure in the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associa-

tion. P.M.Clark, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

The Billlogsly Bill passed the
House yesterday by a vote of 132

yeas, 39 nays. It now goes lo the
Senate but will not come up for final

passage for two weeks.

The Evangelical church at West
Hickory will be dedicated Sunday,
April 17. Services will begin Satur-

day eveninj previous. Prominent
ministers will be present. All are in-

vited.

Rev. John Rhodes carae up from

Oil City where he is stationed, on

Friday last, to see his parents and
family. We are sorry.to see him iu

poor health.

Supt. Ilillard wishes us to say
that as the certificates issued by hiru

last year do not expire until April
30th, those issued this spr'mg will uot
be sent out for a few days yet.

The Prohibitory amendment was

defeated in Michigan by ahout 3000.

The amendment to increase the sala-

ries of State officials was carried by

a good majority.

Mr. Chas. Buck, who accompanied
Mr. Miller, (the supposed to be trunk
robber) to Hickory on April 5th. was

arrested and brought to Tionesta on

Saturday last, as being connected with

tha same charge.

The committee appointed to in-

vestigate the charge of mismanage-

ment of the Edinboro Normal School
will soon report to the Legislature
that Prof. Cooper is not guilty of the
offenses charged against him.

Salvation Oil, is what you want,
It kills pain and cures the worst cases

of rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,
hoarseuess, and headache. Take no

'just as good." Price twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

The Interstate Commerce bill
seems to be unsettling things in a way

not looked fjr before it went into ef-

fect. While in some places it meets

with approval vet, the feeling generally
is against it. At least it so seems

now, but it may come all right after a

little.
The Brooks high license bill also

passed the House by a vote of 123

yea3, 61 nays. It provides that licens-

es in cities of the first, second, and
third class shall be $500, in all other
cities $300, in boroughs ?150, in town-

ships $75.

G. J. Lacy will rebuild hij house

lately destroyed by fire. Bidi are be-

ing received this week for the work.
The insurance on the house aud fur-

niture when burned did not cover

half the loss, we are informed.

On Saturday last a great prairie
fire swept over the easiern portious of
Norton aud Graham counties, Kausas.

The wind was blowing at the rate of
40 miles rn hour. Twenty-tw- per-

sons lust their lives in the flames.

Houses. Haystacks, stable, grain cribs,
cattle, bos, cbick-u- s and Lorses wtr
alsj Jtatrovid,

Dr. Morrow, our coroner receiv-
ed a telegram this morning from Por-ke- y

station that Adam Wright, aged
2G, dropped dead there yesterday,
lis was not sick. There was no ap-

parent cause of death. No inquest
will be held.

M. E. Hess who formerly taught
school in this county, and successfully,
is connected with tha Summer Nor-

mal which opens April 25tb., at San-

dy Lake, Pa. Mr. Hess is at home
to all parties desiriug information as
to the school.

Mack Agnew wishes to notify
the public that he is about to open
the spring campaign against dogs nnd
chickens, found transgressing their
lawful boundaries of habitude. All
persons poesseed of fowls and

of a wandering disposition, will
please take notice.

All the indications seems to agree
that sprng has come. The bouse-fi- y

sits on the window Jedge rubbing the
dust out of his eye3, the festive frog
has crawle I out of the mud and is

sounding his advent in much noie
and music, the air is heavy with the
thud of carpet-beating- , the dinner is

seasoned with carpet tacks, and there
are some other signs besides these that
seem to fasten the belief beyond dis-

pute.

As early as last September the
Pennsylvania R. R. Co , became aware
that their freight cars were being rob-

bed. And it is estimated that up to

the present time not less than ?200,-00- 0

worth of goods have been stolen.
Detectives were set to work, and the
result was the arrest of 48 employees,
freight crews, of the Panhandle road,
in the words of defective Rue, "they
stole everything except coffins."

Mr. Andrew?, whose daughter
was lately married to John A. Logan,
Jr., bus taken bis son-in-la- into part-
nership with him. Mr. Andrews has
recently bought out all the iuterests
of his partners in the Carbon Lime-

stone Company, and will present
yodng Logan with a half interest in

the business, and make him generall
manager of tha property.

The following is the report of
the Wolf scb-jo- l for the first five

months ending April 4, 1887, Jennie
Hoguc, teacher: No. enrolled IS;
percent of attendance, 1)4. The f-

igures show how many days each pupil
has attended ; Joseph Wolf 96, Frank
Wolf 96, Howard Blocher 96, John
Wolf 100, Willie Weant 91, Harry
Wolf 98, David Feostermaker 80,

Tracy Wolf 98. Fred Weant. Ralph
Blocher 98, Chatles Ruth 77, Clar-

ence Mealy 100, Willie Blocher 76,
Ella Blocher 88, Bertha Blocher 98,

Blanch Fenstemaker 81, Delia Ruth
79.

The dedicatory services of the
Evangelical Church at Wast Hickory
will be attended by the following not-

ed ministers of Franklin district Rev.
F. P. Savior, P. E., Franklin district;
Rev. B. F. Feitt, Dempseytown; Rev.
J. Esch, Lickingville; Rev. W. M.

Stanford, Cleveland Ohio. Other
neighboring ministers are invited, and
are expected to be present.

Services will begin on Saturduy ev-

ening, the 16th. The dedicatory ser-ves-

will be at 10, A. M., 17th., at
which time the Rev. W. M. Stanford
will preach. There will be servises
also in the afternoon and evening of
the Sabbath. Everybody is iuvited to

attend these services.

Decoration Day.

At a regular meeting of Capt.
George Stow Post, No. 274, G. A. R.

the following resolution was passed.

Resolved, Tbat on Memorial Day,
we go to Hickory, thence to Whig
Hill, returning to Tionesta via. of
German Hill, performing the ceremo-

nies at each burial ground where sol-

diers are buiied.

The following committees were ap-

pointed: On Programme, Comrades;
S. D. Irwin, J. W. Morrow, and L.
Agnew. Ou Decoration, said com-

mittee to appoint the committee on

flowers. Comrades ; G. W. Bovard,
D. Black, II. Rhodes, Jno. Berlin,
Oliver Byerly, J. H. Shaw, C. Zuen-de- l,

J. R. Laodid, J. II. White, S. J.
Setley, II. H. Hanuah, J. G. Parsons,
W. S. Diivia' George lludd!eou, D.

E. Staksly, and Henry Foy. To pro-

cure speakers, ComraJes ; J. W. Mor-

row, II. Rhodes.

f ill WORK i.feverv description
J ted at lL i ttce.

NOTES.

Miss Gallaher, daughter of Mr. H.
Gallaher, of Cooper's, is at Edinboro
attending ihe Spring term of school
there.

Mr. Oron Butterfield of Clarington
accopamnied his brotber-iu-law- , A. J.
Wallace, home to Balltown last Sat-

urday.
When the flood comes Tionesta

creek will have quite a run oflumber,
and timber and logs.
The roads are drying up rapidly, and

will soon be in good condition.
The read along the narrows below

Mayburg is doing quite well. It isn't
or hasn't been so far, eliding in near
as much as anticipated.

The Mayburg school closed with a
very creditable exhibition given by
the scholars. Miss Christie who
taught the winter term will teach tha
spring term.

John Robertson of Tylersburg has
beconv. & reident of Nebraska. He
moved down last week.

The measles are having a sort of a
walk over, so to speak. There are
probably 50 cases at Whig Hill. Ne-

braska has 'em too. They are unu-

sually severe.
Dr. Smith of Whig Hill is very sick.
Tho M. E. Sunday School

at Whig Hill was organized last Sun-

day.
We had the pleasure to be shown

through the flowering and feed mill
of Ledebur and Bowman, or Bowman
aud Ledebur, (we forget how it reads,)
at East Hickory the other day, by Mr.
Ledebur. Everything is neat, clean,
handy and complete. The mill at
presentis grinding feed principally.
It U3es about 1000 bushels of grain per
week. No troubla has been had so
far in finding a home market for all
the feed put out. It is called for about
as fast as made. The flowering busi-

ness has so far been confined to custom
work. A complete floweriug plant
will he put in after a while and a
business of that kind started. This
mill can't be beat in the quality of
buck-whea- t flower it puts out.

The R. R. across the river from

West Hickory to Stowetown is being
pushed vigorously.

Thomas Corah has moved down to

Kellettville aud now occupies the
house built by Darius Ti-by- . Mr
Fair succeeds Mr. Corah as landlord of

theBalltonn house. We wisbourgen-iu- l

friend Corah success in his new lo-

cation. And the same to Mr. Fair.
Squire Hawks is up to the sholders

in business these days. The squire al
ways deals on the square.

R. J. Christie, one of our peda-

gogues, who taught at West Hickory
last vrinter will go to Dakota this
mouth. He has a school engaged and
will commence teaching as soon as he

reaches there.
Green Farm presents a veritable oil

fielJ appearauce.

Wanamakers Solution of tha Labor
Problem.

Ou good Friday of last week, the
twenty-sixt- anniversary of his busi-

ness career in Philadelphia, John
Wanamaker, the merbhant king,
called a meeting of Lis employees,
numbering probably 3500 persons,
and announced a new departure in

reference to the salaries and pay of
of his employees. All persons in the
employ of the bouse for seven years
and all others whose terms of service
shall hereafter reach seven ysars are
to share lo a certain portion of the
profits of the firm to be set aside for
that purpose at the next annual set-

tlement of the business ef the firm.
This is to be divided among this class
of employees according to tha value of
their services to the firm. All the
salesperons in the house are to
have added to their salaries after Mon-

day, April 11, 187, a sum euch week
graded by their sales. In the pack-

ing, clerical, invoice, and various of
fiees a civil service system will be
strictly followed in promotions, and
advancements. These extra payments
apply only to those who have been in
the employ of the firm six months and
over. These extras all round are ad-

dition to the regular salaries of the
employees, which. Mr. Wauamaker
says, average as high, if not higher
than in any large store in any city in
the world.

MOMIKUtl I. ( IKES.
W. D. Hove A Co., Wholesale and Retail

Prtiws of Rome, iix, say: We havu
been !.cl!in-.- Dr. Kind's New Discovery,
Electric iiuters and Ilueklen'a Arnica
Salve lor two years. Havo never handled
remedies that "sell as well, or irtve such
universal HaLiMaclion. There have, bet--

soino wonderful cures eitccted by these
medicines in this city. Several caes of
pronounced Consumption have been en-

tirely cured bv u-- e of a lew Ijottlea of Dr.
Kinn'uNew Disci. very, taken m conrioc-t:i,- n

with Electric Bitters. We guarantee
liiem a! jvs. Sol I by i. W. liovur l.

Thomas Jefferson Allen.

Josiah Allen's children have ben
brought up to think that sin of any
kind is just as bad in a man as it is in
a woman: and any place of amuse-
ment that was bad for a woman to go
to was bad for a man.
Now when Thomas Jefferson was a lit-

tle feller, he was bewitched to go to
circuses, and Josiah said : Better let
him go, Samantha ; it haint no place
for wimmin or girls, but it wont hurt
a boy. Says I: Josiah Allen, the-Lor-

made Thomas Jefferson with just
as pure a hart as Tirzah Ann, and d
bigger eyes and ears, and if Thomas1
J. gie9 to the circus, Tsi zah Ann goes
too.

That stopped that. And then he
was bewitched to get with other boya

that smoked and chewed tobacco, and
Josiah was jest tbat easy tern that he

would have let him go with 'em. Bu
says I :

"Josiah Allen, if Thoma3 Jeffersou
goes with those boys, and gets to chew-i- n'

and smokin' tobacco, I shal buy
Tirzah Ann a pipe."

And that stopped that.
"And about drinkin'," say I,

"Thomas Jefferson, if it shouIJ ever
be the will of Providence to ebanga
you into a wild bear, 1 will chain you
up and do the best I can by you.
Bat if you ever do it yourself, turn
yourself into a wild beast by drinkin',
I will run away, for I never could
stand it, never ! And," I continued,
"if I ever see you hangin' round bar-

rooms and tavern doors, Tiriah Ann
shall hang too."

Joaiah argued with me; says he, "it
dont look so bad for a boy aa it doe

for a girl."
Says I, "Custom makes the differ-

ence ; we are more used to seem, men.
But" says I, "when liquor goes to woik
to make a foul and a brute of any-

body, it dont stop to ask about sect,
it makes a wild beast and an idiot of
a man or woman, aud to look down
from heaven, I guess a man looks as
bad layin' dead drunk in a gutter as A

woman does," says I ; "things look
differently from up there than what
they do to U3 it is a mote sightly
place. And you talk about look, Jo-

siah Allen. I don(t go on clear looks,
I go on principle. Will the lord say
to me in the last day, 'Josiah Allen's
wife, how is it with the sole of Tirzah
Ann as for Thomas Jeffersons sole
he bein' a boy it baint of no account?'
No! I shall have to give an account
to Him for my dealin's with both of
these soles, male and female. And I
should feel guilty if I biought him up
to think that what was impure for k

woman was pure for a man. If a man
has a greater desire to do wrong
which I wont dispute," says I, lookin'
keenly onto Josiah, "he has greater
strength to resist temptation. And
so, says I in mild accents, but firm aa

old Plymouth Rock, "if Thomas Jeff-
erson hangs, TirzabAon shall hang too

I hare brought Thomas Jefferson
up to think that it was just as bad for
uiui to listen to a bad story or song as
for a girl, or worse, for he bad more
strength to run away, and tbat it waa
a disgrace for him to talk or listen to
any stuff that he would be ashamed to
have Tirzah Ann or me bear. I have
broughthiin up to think that manli-
ness don't consist In having a cigar in
his mouth, and his bat on one side, acd
swarin' and slang phrases, and a koow-edg- n

of questionable amusements, but
in layin' holt of every duty thatcomes
to him, with a brave hart and cheerful
face; in helpin' to right the wrong,
and protect the weak, and makin the
most and best of the mind and Sola
God had given him. In short, I bav
brought him up to think that purity
and virtue are both feminine and
masculine gender, and that God's an-

gels are not necessarily all she ones.
Be a glow-wor- if you cant be a

star; be a pulley if you can't be a
crane; drive a! wheelbarrow if you
can't drive a train ; do something to
help forward the grand temperanc
reformation.

Tbe llvmelieat .Haa in Ttoarata,
As well as the handsomest, ami others

are invited to call on ti. VV. Bovard, and
iet free a trial bottle of Kemp'a Balsam
lor the throat ami hinifs, a remedy that ia
selling entirely upou its merits and ia
guaranteed to euro and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Price . cents and U

Bt t KLEN's AHMr A HALVE.
The best Salve in the world f r Cuts,

Rfiuses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is jriiaranteed to tfive perfect aaUslaction,
or iiiftiev refunded. Pri e US cents per
box. For sale by O. W. Bovard.

A Creal nurprUa
Is in store tor all who use Kemp'a Bal-a-

for the Throat and l.unrs, the i;rar
guaranteed reined v. Would you belieVrt
mat it is sold on its merits and tbat each
druniiist is authorised to refund your
money bv the Proprietor of tbia wonder-lu- l

reined v if it tails to cut you. O. W.
Hovard has secured the Avteuoy for

' aiid ?l. Tn tl !; lre.


